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opinion, the chair appointed the fo- i- Jrettr,, of active e"rviL,e thftt RVB
. . the lver ulilican party and its reward,

lowing coniiiutten on p-s- utions, viz: The bn-al- of scandal never touched
8idny De.l, W. II. tflin-e- r, John his name, nnd Inn personal lirn.-at- was
Myers, W. M. Townscnd and W. nnyond all tiistion. And eticli in his
Uilyeu. breadth of thought and vior of statu

After short mM,i ,,,at a" u"-rl,c- e fr0,n hima recws the following
attract more attention than fromr j i l

1 other rnan in the United States. Yi
arid adopt! hy the State Central Uom- - a man who owned a wood pulp paper
A) it tee by an unanimous vote; mill was chosen over Mr. Colliding

This committee having U-e- called "'"iw'f. and the world never hears of

together to consider the recent action Warner Miller except when he rises
of the governor in the leg-- and votes to protect the American la W- -

Mature in extraordinary session, does rri Howiu Miller to sell the pro- -

declare: duct of his mill at 50 per cent. alve
First, There is nosuch extraordinary the market rate. It may be that Mr.

occasion asiscqntemp!aied y the consti- - Miller is very benevolent in all this
lotion justifying, or in any other way but e can't ReB

excusing this proclamation, and we To come near home, who does the
denounce the same as a flagrant President of the Central Pacific rail-ar- id

oppressive abuso of public office roa& represent in the U. S. SenatP,
in the interest a more political par- - aiuorma or me venirai rcmc rau- -
ty. road? Who does John F. Miller stand

Second, We declare to the electors 'or tnfl Alaska Fur Soul C, or the
of this state that the burden of taxa-- PP'6 ' California, In Oregon we all
tion nrcHssary to meet the expense that our Senator owes the major
of this spesial session liw been brought portion of his wealth to railroad stock,
Upon uk by the clamor of the Ilepubli B"d tnak out fr n'8 money-bnij- s he

can leadnrs and the weakness of the "oad never have reached the Senate,
executive in issuing this call: anil And the Republican party in the last
we therefore ask that the republican e years against the poor
party in this state, thus jointly respon- - 'n fc'ivr'"Jf as in legislating, and the

ib!e Ik held to strict account More majority of theni in Congress vote
the court of last the people. money into own pockets and out

Third, This extraordinary state of of t,,e People's.

public affairs demands at the hands of Lelaiid Stanford wants cheap l ibor
our representatives in llm two houses, and has more to bring the Ch- i-

as leaders of the party, such wise and ni'8fl f,e,, l'liin any otner man in

thoughtful action as shall preserve and America. A half-d.-en manufacture
trengthen in the state our party or-- nrH wno wpy "fats in Congress have

Ionization. We do not regard it as done more to puuperize la- -

properly within our province to make l,or ''J" 'portiiin contract labor from

or offer any suggestions to them as to Europe than all tlm free-trud- e men
these matters. We publicly here make ,,,p worl('- - A" tn" influence these
Record of appreciation of their mPn Pwess will be thrown againstour sa-- any
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gacity and wisdom at the last session, eneciive rHumcuve act, ana never wim
and we have an abiding confidence that tUH'r consent will the laborer get
they will, at session to be con. ftny measures protecting him passed in

verted, discharge their duties as demo- - to ,ftWR' Notwithstanding that Stan--

I

a

ocrat. so as to merit the and ford. to f'f.'p I"'"?!' FO UR just as they are
cordial of portion of tlie pftl.lic domain Huh win--1

r'n"" Ihis one to much value for,. .,run nn. the nartv. in I i .,
wer added ,
' that the callin" of the sneo- - to the polls for sevile lahor, &lay 06 OH poor, unaware Of tne value Poods,
lai tor tne special purpose a ""o111" '" (;r inn iuo juuge, gruwu person cuuu, i treat all
eiectui),' a U. 6. Senator is especially ru,ir"iHU8 B,,u I8SU"8 art similar
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ipseq since llie election ot tlio pres

nt representatives; that public issues
nd pudlio opinion have and

that the people themselves should now
Iw permitted y the republican major-i- t

to settle the senatorial question next
June,

Fifth, we view with alarm the
ilianifest seney of "organized capital"
in the indecent haste of this special
session to settle the senatorial ques-
tion June.

In accordance with the suggng
tion of Judgi Prady that mort-

gages niidht be valued for the assess-

ment of taxes in proportion to val-

uation placej upon estate for that
purpose, mortgages have been assessed
ill Multnomah, Clackamas and Colum
bia countios at 50 cent aoDarent
par in at ooj, nasii '
ihgton 73, Marion 80; and law

Umatilla and by the Legislature.
una pnr. is si a win .Lane county

mortgages win each election,
to' pay taxes where they are assessed
at' par, and carry the contest to
UniteJ States supremo We
doabt whether that court will under
ako to regulate the assessment of

faxes in this statH under a law which
the supreme court lias decided to be
constitutional. a compromising
method as Judge Deady suggested if
Adhered to, will never prove whether
fhe mortgage tax law is a good law or
fiot. General Grant said best way
to secure repeal of a bad law is to
enforce it. mignt have snid the
way to test merits of a doubtful
law is to enforco it Poitland Stand
ard.

Cleveland gave $1,000
the New Democrats and went

home and voted straight Demo
critio ticket; gave tlm mony
untarily and of own free will and
in he only followed
example of Arthur who went home
last JS'ovrmWr and casi a vote a
person the name of Dlaine.

' is rumored that England has de-

clared war against Burnish.
is weak and another colony will

Iw added to the British possessions.
But that won't raise price of wheat
Why doesn't England tackle Russia
and give our wheat-grower- s a

The Legislature convened, Gov.

Moody has delivered a dull but lengthy
message and the Republican drill mas-

ters ard confident that tht recalcitrant
members will bow down in meek sub-

jection to I he boKsea.

The Albany, N. Y., Argus, Secretary
Manning's pnpef- - says: "The Mug

wumps are now crowding close togeth-

er to keep warm. But wasn't it a

criible day on 3d."i
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done

American

the

Eurl balixhury in speech other
day virtuully declared himself in favor
of an import tax on American wheat
As sure as the English Tories succeed
in coining election so sure will

protect the English workincman
against tlm "pauper labor America.

is telegraphed from India
from 30,000,000 to 50,000,000 bushels
of wheat will exported to England
from India. If intelligence is
true it mean continued hard times all
over ihn United States.

The polygamists are daily being con

victed at St. Lake, ihe falsity
Republican Mormons

leagued with Democrats is
now

vaiue, roiu ni in
at in at in registration has been

licnton, Douglas Lane, Linn, amended passed

lauiiuu ai. n ted that Hie luxury cost
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CLEARANCE SI
1886,

I propose to sell all
kinds of GOODS at
PRICESthat will as-
tonish all. If you are
in want anything
in mi line give me a
call and

PRICE GOODS.
Remember J mean
Rusiness. tThis is a
Gen u ine Cleara nee
Sale.
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The bloody shirt will not in
New York. And this the only
issue they can unite else here the
chance of the Repunlican candidates
for 1888 are not of the most hopeful

PURCHASE GOODS MAMFACTIRED AT HOME.

Do not send your money away from home by M-iiS- S JJ) IIwill Eastern-mad- e goods when you can
get a better Home Manufacture for less Untl1 a11 0Ur 1S SOld, On ac
money.

Hie Brownsville Clothing House,

the Largest Stock of

Clothing, Blankets, Flannels, Cloths,
Yarns, Shawls, Overshirts, !

Underwear, Etc.,

EVER BROUGHT TO EUGENE.

HIE
am Selling the

fii ii
At small advance above factory prices, thus enabling you to

purchase goods from first hands, and saving you the profits
which arise from Eastern goods passing through

several hands, which means clear saving
to you of 30 per cent.

I observe the rules strictly:

FIRST--1 have but price.
SECOND sell for cash onli.

as is

on

nature.

a

T1I1RD--1 mark all goods in plain figures.
respect wiI1 larff" TH- -I represent goods

approval their fellow citi- -
system enables person obtain asfin mniinn tha for. ilnuhlican which

toh
Fourth, and vote rich or of 01'

Hessiou erlim ucoi or alike.
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few of our prices on all-wo-
ol goods:

SUITS fur $12 50; BLANKE 1'3,

Formerly sold for 16. 53 50, ?4 60, 5, ?6 50, 7 ft $8, ?10.
n-aM- Best value in OregiSi.

SUITS for $13 50

Formerly mid for $18. .
FLANNELS,

mmmmmmm m mm. All wool, 45c sod 50o per ysnl.
'

SUITS for $15 '

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, FLANNELFormerly .old for $19.
OVEliSHIKTS,

Largest Stoo. Lowest Prices.
SUITS for $18.

Formerly toll for $2 50. OVEKC0.4TS! OVERCOATS!
i For men, $10, $12 60, $15.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS, -
OVERCOATS!

10 to 16 years, $0 50, $7 50, $8 50, $10. For boys, $6, $7 50, $8 50.

Remember we carry nothing but
goods, and guarantee to give an article that will
wear longer and cost less money than any house
in tugene.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS & CAPS, OVERALLS, DUCK-LINE- D GOODS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand.

SUITS AXD MADE TO ORDKR,
Remeiutar the place.

niton xsville fi.oTinxu iiui.se,
Four doors north of Postoffice.

W. F. McCAUTIIY, Prop.

THE "SQUIRE" CIGAR IS BOSS,

This Celebrated Cigar is mide by White Labor, It is
the ROSS o-C- Ciga r ever sold in Eugene. Try it.

ED. RA UM, Sole Agent.

SELLING OUT! SELLING OUTI

AT THE

IXLSTOBE!
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD

purchasing
article Stock

Offers

following

all-wo- ol

coum oi retiring irom business.
Call early and get Good Bargains

Prices no object.

GOODS 2&ETCTST SOLD

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

E. 1 Luckey &Co
IX..

at

In of a

To J-- at the old Store.

JOE L4XE, Manager.

DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT MICIKES,
Toilet Article?, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, lite, Etc.

and sell living figures.
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

hands competent druggist.
SUCCESSORS

Ellsworth

SKATING!

LANE'S RINK,

XTOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVCN THAT
X" this rink will be ooen each day and even

I inx, except en s of s dance or theatri
cal during the skatin; se won. fries only 25
cents per evening, or 57 5(1 per seanon of four
months. I have no clnuipe, but have
the liest Viniard nnd Climax skates.
If I iUrcliae clamps I will buy enough
for all my cuHtomers; I will imt Ret
doien for capper. I will treat all rrtV cus-
tomers alike. I have no cappers or dead fall
triHiclnns to play for uie I will paint you all
with one brush.

MOMENTS

J. A. CAKDWF.LL,
Oeneral A,'ent for Oregon.

iL FULLER, of JU.Ti.bur-rf- , li.xal Agent
for Linn and Lane counties.

DON'T FORGET
THAT

Delivers goods to any part of ton

That Goldamilh Pays Cash for Produce,
Hides,
Furs,

Keq Seeds of all kinds,
Sells Groceries, Crockery,

Wooden and Willow-War- e cheaper than any
house in town.

THAT GOLDSMITH SfcLLS

.Tea st 25c per pound
13 lbs Sgr for ?L
15 lbs Rice for $1.
8 lhs Coffee for $1.
Good Tlmom for 25c
Good Vah Rr) for 2Txv

6 gal of Crocks foe $L

A. GOLDS1I1TI1,

THE GROCER.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Conwonnd. nurel veir
etable, taken internally, positively cures rheu-
matism, neuralgia, toothache, chills aad ferer
and cramp coha SM by Osborne ft Ox., En-ren-

Aifents, Snell. Hritslm & Woodward,
Portland, Oregon.
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Luckzu BrUtow

GOLDSMITH

DYSPEPSIA.
Sedentary habits, mental worry, nervous

excitement, excess or imprudence in est-I-dr

or drinking, and various other causes.
Induce Constipation followed by general
derangement of tbe liver, kidneys, and
stomach, in which the disorder of eaca
organ increases the Infirmity of the others.

The iinmediute results are Loss of App-
etite. Nausea, Foul Breath, Heartburn, Flat--'

ulence, Dizziness, Sick Headaches, failure
of physical nnd nientul vigor, distressing
sense of weight and fullness in the stomach,
tnd Increased Costiveness, all of which ar
known under one head as Dyspepsia.

In every Instance where this disease doet
tiot originate from scrofulous tuiut In the
blood, Ayer's Tills may be confidently
relied upon to effect a cure. Those cases
not aniennble to the curative influence of
Ayrh's Pills alone will certainly vield if
the Fills are aided bv the powerful blood"
purifying properties of Ayek's Sarsapa
KILLA.

Dyspeptics should know that tbe longer
treatment of their malady is postponed
the more difficult of cure it becomes..

Ayer's Pills
Never fall to relieve the bowels and pro'
mote their healthful and regular action,
and thus cure Dyspepsia. Temporary

Ealllutlves all do permanent harm. The
Into which the enfeebled

stomach is spurred by "bitters," and ak--

holic stimulants, Is inevitably followed
by reaction that leaves the organ weakef
than before.

"CoatlTenesa, Induced by my sedentary
habits of life, became chronic; Aria's Pius
afforded me speedy relief. Their occasional um
haa sines aapt me alt right." Hjrhamx Baist-ftor-

A'twark, Jf. J.
"I waa Induced to try Area's Tills as a

remedy for Indigestion, Constipation, and
Headache, from which I bad Ion been a suf-

ferer. I found their action easy, and obtained
prompt relief. Thi-- have benefited ma mors
than all the medicines ever before tried." JI.V.
Watson, 161 StaU St., Chicago, Jit.

"They have entirely corrected the eotlTj
libit, and vastlv Improved mv acneral bsaltb.

Bit. Fbancis B. IIarlowi, Atlanta, Ga.

"Th moat effective and the easieit nlinie I
Dave ever found. One dote will quickly nor
my bowels and free my bead from pain. W. L
Paoi, Richmond, Ya.

"A sufferer from Liver Connpfalnt, Dy'
pepsla, and Neuralrla for the hut twenty
years, Atib's Tills have benefited me mors
than any medicine I have ever taken." P. B.
Kooibs, A'ttdmore, Broun Co., 2nd.
'"For Dyspepsia they are invaluable." J. T.

Daks, Jleiia, Ttxai.

AYER'S PILLS,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas
Sold by all Dreggfefj.

A. G. HOVEY,
President.

H. C. HUMPHREY
Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

. HOVEY, HUMPHREY A-- CO

EUGENE CITY, OB- -

General banking transacted. , .
Deposits received on current account Uid

eei'ial certificate
Drafts drawn on

FORTLASD, FXCISCO A'D

SEW YOTtK

Wis of Exchange sold on the Cities t

Enmpe.
T J.
Collections on all acceasilde poinU a'pec1 '

Excited Thousands

All over the land are g"it'g into ecst.f
Ttr k inw'. New Discovery for Con'OWP'TL

Their unlocked for recovery ly the tinKf

nse of this great life aaving remedy. e

them to go ilt in lU pra" ta
t'naranteed to positively enre Severe l
Cof.ls. Asthma, Hay Fever. ronc

Hoarseness, Iws of oice, or any a-n-

of the Throat and Ltfngs.


